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Descriptivo Article

Lane Couuty it on of the largest anil moat

productive in the Btate o( Oregon, All the

ipr part of thin grand valley of the Wi-

llamettea valley unsurprised in the world

for the salubrity of its climate, he fertility

tU soil ar il the beauty of its acvuery lieft

In Lane county. The valley is composed

mainly of level or (lightly rolling, fertile

prairie, bordered next to the mountain's with

low foot hill", covered with ram an! sent-teriu-

oak, pine, fir, maple, Uor au:l other

varieties of timber. Each rivi r and r.rerk

flowing thrnucli the vttllry is fr!ngnl with a

tarrow atrip of tiniW, consisting of fir,

hiaple, balm, aeh, aider, cidar, cts. The
BiouuUiii raiic on tliu sotilli, west and east

are heavily timbered with forests of rir, pine,

fcedar. hemlock, sprnro and other varieties
of giant growth. Beaidea the valley land,

which never full to produce abundant crop
of wheat, cats, barley, rye and other cereal,
M well M vegetable and fruit of nearly

every variety, there is a good deal of aplen

did farming land along the riven and smaller
Water ours ci in the mountains, ami in the

loot hill are ninny tliunaauds of acre of

Valuable land bvlungini tn the government

or the railroad. The scenery, viewed from

almost any point in the valley, ia grand And

lieantiful. On the east, is een the blu

range of Caacado mountaina, with their enow

covered summits loomum up in Die instance
iniummcrand winter alike; on the south,

the Calapooy mountain", their foot liilla

covered with oak and tlioir aumniita with

evergreen; and on the west the heavily tim
bered Coaat mountains. The valley ia green
with verduro duiiug the winter, wiiile the
mountains art covered with now almoat to

their base. Lane county baa an area of

2,500,000 acres, of which about one fourth ia

level prairie and three-fourth- s timber and
mouutaiu land. About 1,500,1X10 acres are
surveyed, and 1,000,000 acres, in the timber
and mountaina, are unaiirvcyed. Only 370,

000 acres are now settled by a population of

12,000 or 1.1,000. Land can bo purchased in

the bills and in the littlo valleys in the
mountains at $1 ."") to $2. T0 and t") per acre,
end choice inwovtrt fnrimng land in the

'uiey at ten, twenty, thirty and, mar town,
at forty and fifty dollars per acre, according
to location and the value, of improvements.

The oportuiiitirs for farming, stock rait-

ing, lmnboring and manufacturing are great.
Ten times tho present population would not
settle the couuty as thickly as many pnrta
of the country along tho Atlantic const and
in the Mississippi valley, Splendid water
power fur manufacturing exists along ncttly
nil the streams. The gross valuation of

property in 1882 was .",g.1J,9S4. In addi-

tion to the staplo crops of wheat, oat), po-

tatoes, vegetables, etc., of which the yield is
targe every year, Lane county produced and
old, in 1882 about $100,000 worth of Imps.

It is now the leading hop gruuing county in

the State.-

Eugene City, the county seat, it nno of

the most important towns on the line of the

. Oregon and California railroad, and has a

population of over 1300. It contains the
State University, court house, .1 largo public
school, live churches, two newspapers, a
flouring mill, wool onrding aud spinning mill,

two sash and door factories, iron foundry,
furniture factory, tannery, mid many sub-

stantial businus hnuaes and neat residences.
The other principal towns are Junction,
Springfield, Cottngo drove, Crettwell,

and Florence. West Shore.

State Institute.

Wo find the following abort revietf of

Prof. K. K. Ilurke's addross before tfio

'teachers' State Institute, in tho Portland
Standard ;

English Literatum in Schools w.ti tho top- -

io of an essay by Trot. K. K lbn ku of the
State University. W'e should attach con

siuValilo importauco to that literature that
treats of human actions as stimulating a de-

sire to emulate the great andgoid of history,
foutry is tho tuifaeo and bloom of all things.
To litest nry wo look for forming iv higher
race of beings writing is now tho greatest
power of the age, Tim influence of litera-

ture is constantly incraiingi un other study
Can leouro a harmonious condition of the
mind. To read the great authors stimulates
(lie thinking faculties. The mere storing of

the mind with facts would he useless with
out imagination, which is cultivated by the
stady of litirature. It cultivates the per-

ceptions of beauty. Tho best books posses

the most beauty of thought. To improve
oor literature Is to appreciate it, to patronize
it, A taato for good reading lasts a life time
and grows by what it feeds upon." '1 he beau-

tiful imagery of poetry enltivat.a tho mind,

WcstlakeV Common School Literature should

le read by all teachcra. The teacher should
Imprest upon the pupil the importance of

literature, which it mi.rj aud more swaying
the minds of men.

On one occasion the Emperor Raul
while reviewing a regiment which did

Trot please him, gave the word of com-inan-

"Right about face! March! To
" Siberia!" And the whole regiment,

officers and men, wcro obliged to set

off, by forced marches, for Siberia. It
VU only when they got half way there,

that Count Rostopchine obtained their

recoil.

Iflgcrsoll did a very curious thing

when' thd star-rout-e verdict was an-

nounced. His wife and Mrs. Dorsey

sat oa either sido of him. He felt lik;

kissing some ono and so leased his

wife. Some men would have kissed

Jim Dorsey.
aasaasas

The Litti-- r fight the Republicans are

making on the "old ticket" shows how

thoroughly tby fer it

Tililcfl Slill llarrowi the Ripubtirnoi.

Samud J Tildun in a greater bugbear

to tho Republican party than the hand

writing on tho wall w as to Bclfthazznr.

t will Lo remembered that about four

years ago tho tending Republican pi
pers were filled for many months with

atttternents of tho enfeebled condition

of the old man, in wliiilt the country

was led to believe (if they placed any

reliance on their KtatementH), that hli
days werti fr to on earth. Ho soon an

tho nominations were cloned wo were

given a rest and heard nothing ,tuore
of hm illness, but we read of him as

leading attorney in numerous import-

ant lawsuits, when ho seemed in the

full possesion of a vigorous intellect.

As the time for nominations is op

proaching tho old stories of his enfee-

bled health ore being relmthed by the

Republican press. A New York spec

ial to the Chicago pipers is made to say

that "he (Tilden) cannot lift either

hand to his mouth, Loth arms being

paralyzed. He lias to be fed and his

food literally shoved into him. hen he

goes out lie has to be supported by two

attendants. Ho is liable to fall down

dead at any lime.

Is it because their sins are cqunl to

that of Delshnzzar (hut they are made

to qnufoi beforo the old man, or ia
.
it

remorse for defrauding h'un out of his

right to the oilke to which the people

had elected hinit Re it as it may,

their doom is equally as certain and

emphatic ns th.i handwriting on the

wall.

i.. . .
General Sherman im not perfoct m

many respects, but 1m has a healthy

and manly abhorreiico of humbugs,

which is quite refieching. He says of

tho editor of tho New York Tribune:

'He is a treacherous cubs, lie can

write moro lies to the column, than any

newspaper man in America." This

about a fair estimate of the Render of

the half breeds in New York Stat'

but General Sherman might have said

that he could write "more and meaner

lies," etc., with perfect truth.

Brevities.

Cherry & Day, undertakers.

For good dentistry go to Clark.

Bring your chickens to Bcttman'a.

For the best mixed paints, go to Gill's.

Co to Hendricks' and sea the boss tire setter.

Job work fc speciality nt tho fiCARU ollice

All kinds of grata seed) for sale at A Ciold

smith's.

Cheapest tobacco in town at the Vauiety
Stoke.

The highest cash price paid for wheat by

F B Dunn.

Job work executod with tiispttch at the

Gl'AUD office

Swift & Co. will pay tho bighost tnarltol

prico for chickens.

Co to Swift t Co.Vlor frcah California

candies, crackers, io.
The Guaku has the largest circulation of

any paper in Lane county.

A fine line of silk flushes in all ahvl
and grades at K B Dunn's. .

The only placo where you cm always sell

your chickens is at Bettman's.

A full avnrtuient of ladies, misfs and chil

dren underware at Bettiuau.s.

For fine harness, saddles, etc, go to A. S

Currie'a new shop on Eighth street.

Freshest and finest groceries, cigars nnd

Minlies tt Swift k Co'ti. Try them.

Swifts Co 'a goods are nil new and bought

for cash, and uro sold cheap for cash.

Hides, furs, rliiekeita and nil kinds of pro

duee bought for 'cash at A. Cioldsiuith's.

A good stock of paints, oils aud varnishes

always on hand at Luckey A Hnstow'a.

Swift A Co. sell rstined gow!s, put up this

year, o cheap as cr'i 'be bought iu town.

A nice assortment of cut patterns for la-

dies' and children's c!cthest It U Callison k

Co.'s, at Xew York rates.

Fight cans toinatot for one dollar, and

other canned goods cheap," at Swift & Co.V

This year's put np and froah.

MrS H Friendly will pty the highest

cash market price for w heat. Give him a

call before selling your grain elsewhere.

Bring your butter to G. licttman if you
want the highest prico: also all kiuds of pro- -'

duce.
ii aO" ' "M

Farmers.

We have a machine fur tightening Wagon

Wheel Tires without removing the tirt from

the wheel, or the wheel from the waon. We
can tighten four tires !n thirty minutes with-

out fire or water, at a cost of oue cent for each

tire. If this matter hsa any iuterest to yon,
please call tt my ston In F.usene City, w here

the machine will be shown and tested. '

J. M. Hemi'RHKs.
D. II Lax is.

Belknap Springs.'

Mr J V Hixnn has rebuilt th bridge acres

th river to these noted springs aud has also

put the wa'on road in excellent she. lis ia
busily enna(p?d at present renovating tin hotel,
liath bouses, etc Civ him a call this

Money to Loan,

On easy terms, en approved security. Innr-ano- s

etfecied on all kinds of prvi-ert- In tb
beet of eoniniea.

orrtci:
In tht buildinj formerly occupied by Ilovejr k
Humphrey. CBafr Lacu.

A oua.li, ( old or Wore Throat
should I sloppwl. Neglect frequently result
In an Incurable runt IHseasr or Ton
uttiMlii. IIIIOIV'' IIIUiSU IIHI.

'I lioctf UH are rrrlaln In ulve rMIrl In
AM lima , roughs, alarrb,
foiisRtiiptiic and Tlaroal Diseases.
For 30 (vara the Troches have been rceom- -

niemlel by physicians, and always (jive
feet s&7actlin. They art not new or un-

tried tul bavin been tested by wide and con-

stant use for nearly an entire (feneration, they
have attained well nierileil rank among the few
staple remedies of the ie. Public apeak
erM and a hi ifera use them to clear and
strengthen the Voiee. Sold at 2ft cents a box
everywere

jnonii:iii noiiinn i

Are vou disturbed at nluht and broken of
your rest by a aick child Buffiting and oryinj
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ! If
so, ro at oneo. and t a bottle of M1!S.
WINDOW'S SOOTIllNl SVItUP. It
will relieve the x,or little sufli-re- r bninediately

d.'ticnrt noon it: there is no mistake about
Theft is not a mother on earth w ho has ever
used it, who will not till you at once that it
will regulate the bowela, aud five rest to the
mother, and rulh f kil l health tt the child, op
erating like inatrif. It is peifectly safe to use
in all casei; and pleasant to the taste, and ia

tho prescript! n of one of tlie oldest and best
pnysicians ami nurses in sue v niu--

Stat'.--. Bole everywncre. s. cents a

BCCKLEN'S AUXICA SALVE.
The Bust Nai.v in the world for Lruiscs.

Cuts. Sores. Ulcn .Salt Jlhemn, i'ever Sores,
Tettor, Chapped J Linda, Chilblains, Corua.onil
all klnda of Skill Lruntiua. This s:dve is uar- -

anteed to (five perfect satisfaction in every ease
or money refumled. I'riee 3."i cts per box. For
sale bv Wilkin's, the KrugUt, Lugcuo City.
.MiUliollaml, Ju ictum ( ity.

Never Known to Fail.

Atlanta, C.x, Th. 4, 1881.

H. If. Warn kb ft Co.! 5irs- -I have rsc .m- -

mcuded your Sfe Kidney and Livpr Cur to
many liundreds of people fiom Texas to New
York, have aeen it tried by many of these, ud
have yet to heur of a single caic of failure.

10 lbs. sugar, 1 00,
1,1 " rice,
8 " cn,refl, '

0 Calls tomatoes, '
8 " oysters, '

At A. Goldsmith's.

NEW ADVKUTJSFMKNT5

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTIGE.

IS HEItKHV GIVEN THAT
NOTICK and by virtue of an order of the
County Court of i,une County, Oregon, duly
made and enVercil of rew r.l at the .) uly
term thereof, 1.S83. the undersigned was ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of B. A.

Clark, deoM. All persona havinu claims ngalnst
said estate will present the s.uno to me by
law refi'iircJ witlini mx months tiom tins nay.

JAMES HOFFMAN,
July 7, 13. Aduiiuislrator.
Ued. S. Wasiidiu.se, Att'y.

Sheriffs Sale.
VfOTlC'K 13 HEUKIIV OIVKX THAT
l( by virtue of a writ of Execution duly

out of the Circuit Court ot the Stale of
Oregon for the County of banc, by the Clerk
thereof and to mo duee td on to wit: June
JtitS, IbSIt, uiiou a hidyie.'cnt and decree of
foreclosure rendei :d in K.iiil court April 17th,
I8s;i, in favor of S 11 Friendly plaiotitV and
against lico T Campbell delendniitfortliesuin
ol tflTI- - vvith iuterest thereon attheialeol 10

percent, pcraiiuuin from Aptil 17, ISS:i and
for tho further sum of $73, with iuteieit
thereon ut the rate of 8 per cent, per annum
from April liih, LSSU, and lor costs and dis-

bursements and accruing costs, connunudin
me to levy upon and s II tliu lite estata i

said I loo I' Campbell in. and to the fjillow-ioj- ;

described morlK ijjed preuiiNus, to wir.
Not. No. ;W 1, Claim No. j."), iu Sea. H
and !',, T. 17 It3 U, coi.taini;i 1U0

acres of land 111 Lane I ounty, lircon.
Now thcrelora by virtue of said writ of

Kxeelilioii, and to saiiafy said jilitym-lit- , I
w ill sell tho lifo intcru.t of a ml dcleadant iu
and to the al ocu descr.bid nioi tg.ii,".., pn ni- -

isui, as nfo.e-iaid- at puhlio to'
the liiulie-'- t bidder, for in li.ui l, at the
Court lli'iise door in Eugene City, Lane
eountv. Oregon, on

HoiuLij , i:? day of jEly, a'kt"

ls.s,t. I ;

At the hour nf one o'clock !' M of siid day
J. U. CAMI'i'.KI.L,

, 8heriiTof l.ane County, (Ircyon.
P.iid this day of June, i .'.'l.

AL U

rKi--

J M

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marel of

onritv. strcn-r-- and whol.aom'n.'a. More
I .... tl.in tlit tin lirnrv kin s, an'l can

not he anld in 'competition with the multitude
f low let short weight, slum nr
uiuilnrs- - Sold OII1V in cans, sun." ...e
'owch-- r Co., bW Wall st.N .

GOOD FAr.MF03 SALE.

Referee Nalc.

ATOTICE IS IIEIIEBY CIVES THAT
Y U virtue of a .Iseretai oroer w. ...

I il,. Sii.t.. of Oregon, for the
County of Lane, M me directed, 1 will offer

i.. I.K.. nt the Couit House
d.sir in F.uy-i- m fit v. Orison, to the liixliesl

described premise, :hhhbr, the following
'J he donation land claim of hdward M'db"!-lan- d

ami Martha .Mullndland li" ."1",;
cation No. CM'J, claim No. D7 .;f Sections

and 81, T. 1. S. It. -' W., and t J..lm No. ii,
of Seeth na 3 and 4, in T. 1'.'. S. It. 2 . con-

taining 320 acres, iu Line County, Oregon, on

t'10

II I):iy or lKtlt. I'Sai l farm is fenced, house and barn on It,
. ,1 l.. v-- ncrrs under eultiva- -

tion. Kale to coninieiico nt 1 0 clock, p. m.i '
said day.

Terms, Cash.
S. B; EAKIN. Jr.,

Sole liefcreo.

Farms for Sale.
06"sr Acnr.H oxi: and a half,,J miles west of l'.Ui.'ciie, '.'00 acn-- s

in grain, nil under fence; modern house nnd
ham. Willi crop, IjSo per acre'! without crop,
1:30 p r e.

?0) r.cres acvin miles roiitlnvest of Eugene,
f.ll uml.r fence; p.pd lioiise and barn; one
liundred acres ill (jiain; plenty of go",! water.
I'riee, i3 per acre--

CnO ions J miles ( ivsswell, nil mole'
; liou-- bai 11 and orchard; one hundred

acres in cultivatii 11. I'riee, Sf.'-fi- per sere.

In Em;eiic, nice resilience, 4 lots; house and
barn, plenty of fruit trees of the best vaiieties
I'riee. ei.OW. ,,.,.

Enou he of J- v. ' ''''.--

Leid 0 .'Ut

Real Estate.

Having lately kswl a cho ir Jcs.riptlo of

Lane county f 15,01:1 copi-- s, I can furnish

the same five to p:vt'.ei 'wi-hi- to S' lid tl.rm

Ivt l' friends. Th.-- fornih more infi:.ia-tiou- ,

such m the imud.;r.i:it wants, tl.an yu
could write in a letter of L'll p.i,;e.. 1 am nl.--o

with JC. .1. ibr; l.l A Co., of Toit-l.u-

()re.;.ii, the m .it nc'.ive, e.iin'e:ic anil

thoroiylily advtrtis.d firms ou tho Paeiiic
t'.wst. l'artics h.uii!,; red estate to mil will
t'm-- it to their re to p'.'.e? the same ill

my hands,.is I nui comt.intly iarrv.i.iiij my
rlU"i;".-i;t.- , ae.d ii'o Unit

? comity sbai! have h"r J are of the iiunii

iiralwii hound
Ur.u, M. Milled,

Offi.T. Will .i.i-t'- Pt

:.l e limker.

".'. lie Ciry, dr.

It llmt yoa tli) yourself justu-- by buying gouls wlmro you cun gtt tlicm tlin

cheap.' sL
1 inlnul t. lulhero to VERY LOW PRICES in everything I oiler

for foilo, mul iii

Clothing Boots anil Shjes, Furnishing

Thoro is no doubt or qurstion but I bIiiiII sell them very much lowpr than the

sam i;()0l.s Imvo ovor boon p So rod is thin market.
2? Tltase to call anil priee tlie goods and you will soo tV.at I am in rarhost

G. BETTMAN.

II

Harness

ASK!

Shop.
AVING OPEN FDA NEW SADDLE AXP HARNESS SHOP 0 8th STuEET,

west or Cram lilos ., 1 am now iirvpare.l to turnisli evor UiitiK' in lliat Hue at tlie

Th 3Iost

Competent
Workmen

Are employed, Rti I will rnJoavor to give wtisfuction to 11 whj mi favcr

"'"e'1 a. s. xunniE.

Smitli & Cos,

of
d. m: i

ERS

GENERAL DEALERS IN--

Agricultural
Implemirihtfe

Wfi intend keeDine: a full
first-clas- s Farming Implements,coh- -

sisting
Osborne co.'s celebrated twine binders, Iieap

AND MOWERS;

STILLWATER ENGINES;

MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESHERS; ,

JOHN D0DD S0LD RELIABLE, llOLLINGSWORTH'S, REINDEER

AND RED BIRD HAY RAKES;

THE KETCH UM WAGON; . , , ... .

MITCHELL'S WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES, ETC., ETQ

It is our intention of staying Here
and we guarantee ail goods sold to
give entire satisfaction.

Prices as liberal as. any bouse in
the Northwest.
Warerooms on Willamette Street, Opposite' the

Guard orrice.

BOI'T JAIL
To Sead This as it Will Pay Yon

Goods liave been reduced from 25
to 35 per cent, at the'

1 MM if till
We ill ! Mew (lics-- goodfi f ir 8 cts por yard;' formrr price 15 ct

Groiil unblt aclifd ami blcaohod muslin, - yimls for 1 CO.

Id v:irtN if Jiiifii for

All lino towols for I2i ts oncli; fornior '
'-

-'

Orrr.t roduotion in black and colored casl. .

Late.,1 colors in htripetl laeo l.untii.'gs, for 20 coiita yer yard.

GREAT REDUCTION IN BOOTS AND SHOES,

And in fact almost every article in this tsto-- 'e has h.o reduced.

Don't forget the place and remem-
ber that the great

Vill

I X L-STOBE'- l

give you Lots of Goods for Little Money.

PI
il

Uiofvil in i!ie

mi MhWa 0 if

Goods sold as low as any House
in Oregon, for

Cash or Credit.
Highest Price paid for all kinds

of Country Produce. Call and see.

S. IL Friendly.
Family. FREE OF COST.

. , , ,

W nsnslly loave it to doctors to r:nm- - tiuns, Coushs and Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis,
mend nedicinrs. but Parker's Gingrr Tcnic etc, is given away in trial bottles tnt et oest

lia ben s useful in our family in rvlinving tn th" afflicteA If you hav a severs ragh,

skknessand suBVri.i(j tbat e cannot eay dimn.ltv of breathing, hoaraeneas or any
tion of the throat or lungs by all means gl

100 much iu its piaise.-Sal- tm Argna. won(lerflJ Kmtij , yoa
ffnrH Us Ut thisOCV

O lT.D- - portnnity paN V could not, and would not:
piv tliis reiredy away unless w know it

To all who ar sufferinj from the errors and .world accomplish what we claim for it
of yoiitl nervous weakness, early ands of hopeless cases havs already beeii cwst'

Atv W f minh.wl. .Vc . I willsenrl refill nletelv cored br it. Thers is no msdiciM fal

that' will cure von, FREE UK CHAKiifc. the world that wiU cur one-hal- f the eaaea that
Thissrvst reincxly was iliscovere.1 by amis- - IB- - J.:g s rw uiscovet w llL
sionary in Smith America. Send a slf ad- - For sale by Wukins the DrojpaU and MIaa
draed enelope to the Kiv. JosiraT. I.siliJi, lan-1- . Junction City. . Hod, Davia and C.f

tati.)U l N'ew York City. Whole! Agents, Portland, Oryoa.


